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..... The new comet discovered by the 
bers of the eolipse expedition to EizYDt has 
been named after the khedire. V 

... .A half-breed named Tanner has lately 
banked $20,000 as the result of some for
tunate land sales near Minnedosa.

At Mme. Murrietta's dance in London 
the other night over $3000 was spent cm 
the presents or favors for the cotillion.

*• *’■ PHIVPg OX TUB
MONEY AND TRADE ■MUSICAL INSTRUMENTSSELECTIONS. CONFECTIONERY.rnrance. HEITOMM &

To The World : I have read several re
cent letters in your spicy and interesting 
little paper written by Mr. Phipps of this 
city, which, whatever may be his motive, 
certainly have the tendency to set aside 
other issues at present more important to 
the people of this Dominion. In the ab
sence of free trade with the Americans— 
and so long as they erect, as it were, a 
Chinese wall of custom duties against our 
produce and manufactures, we must pro
tect ourselves by duties against them, not 
only for revenue purposes, but for the fos
tering of our manufacturing interests, for 
this reason in 1878 I voted for and support
ed the national policy. If the Americans 
would grant us unlimited free trade, then 
we have n fair field to operate in—and our 
people being as industrious (in deed more 
so) as they are we Would have nothing to 
fear. Our climate and country is as 
Sped as theirs. Whilst then the na
tional policy is all well, yet we 
could ana did live and thrive on a duty of 
17 per cent against the Americans. Now 
we have 25 on nearly everything—and 
on others. What I complain of in Mr. 
Phipps, and much more in the friends and 
agitators of Sir John A. Macdonald, is 
that they lay 
pet issue, high 
standby and see Lower Canada, assiated 
by Sir John, and aided by the half-breed 
premier Norqnay of Manitoba, to take 
third of our domain to the north of lake 
Superior from us—to rob us of a legal 
award—made by eminent men under the 
nose and probably advice of Sir John?— 
Chief Justice Harrison, one of the arbi
trators, was his pupil
—was in fact his deputy attorney general 
for a long time—hie intimate friend. Sir 
Francis Hincks is an eminent man. so is 
Sir Edward Thornton, the other aroitrator.

If we lose our domain—if it falls into 
Mr. Norquay’s posses ion—who is to get 
it back ?—Are we to fight with him and 
Manitoba ? No doubt the wily Sir John 
would like to see this. The national pol
icy may be repealed and re-enacted— 
the customs lowered—altered or increased— 
according to the will of future parliaments. 
Do you suppose Lower Canada is not jeal
ous of our 95 members ? Do you suppose 
Manitoba would yield up our domain if 
once obtained ? By no means. The old 
adage comes tme : “ A bird in the hand is 
worth two in the bush.” Let us therefore 
hold our award—not if illegal or unjust— 
but'who has proved it such? It is true Sir 
John is trying to do so and is basely— 
meanly—fighting (like a lawyer for his 
clients Quebec and Manitoba) against On
tario. I publicly say that the people of 
this province should rise in their indigna
tion against such a man and hurl him from 
power. Then there is another issue that 
Mr. Phipps passes over of far more import
ance than the tariff question. The syndi
cate question—ths land question of the 
Northwest. That is the patrimony of the 
Dominion—squander it and it is gone Sell
it to speculators in large tracts and the 
people and future generations are irrevoca
bly injured. No law or parliament can 
recall mismanagement of this kind— 
annul bad grants of land—dispossess 
crats from England or elsewhere ; or redress 
the monopolies granted to a railroad by 
charter. It can DC done by revolution only. 
They have a railroad from Halifax to Van
couver forever—with mighty privileges and 
immunities. Should not any government 
which chartered them be hurled from 
power ? Even the national policy 
aside as to them. What does the pretended 
leader of the lory amphitheatre say to that, 
or what does Mr. Phipps say ?

Here is an issue as compared with the 
tariff of immense more importance. A new 
government might curtail its power—clip 
its wings—therefore I would support such. 
Turn out the traitors and their head—who 
did not protect our people against the half- 
Yankee, half-Sootch chartered railway. Sir 
John and his ministry are bound hands and 
feet politically to it. They are “ hale fel
lows well met," and perhaps—no doubt 
indeed—the independent people of this 
Dominion are fighting against their
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WM. FARLEY. WM. MARA

BAY STOCK 482 Yonne et., Toronto,

CATERERItouzlit uni sil l fit t'.i,’i or on margin.
-—O’—

FARLEY & MARA, ESTABLISHED IN TORONTO, 1860.
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i .... A recent despatch from, Newfieuodlaud 

said that seal fishers were returning from 
the gulf after miserable catches, whUe the 
cod fishery was almost a failure. This 
means short commons to ^nnsinrin
... At North Wingfield, England, there is 
a tug of war concerning a pew, and the first 
cornea lately placed themselves on the 
knees of those already there, and refused to 
budge at the rector’s request Pew wars 
are of the bittereet in England.
........A 8eriea °f English and American poets
—American for the English market, and 
English for the American market—are in 
course of preparation for leading publisher, 
by Ixtchard Henry Stoddard. All the 
chief poets of both countries are to shine 
in this galaxy.
.... “ My frens,’’|said the oflScieting clergy, 
man at the marriage of two colored per
sons near Cincinnati, a few Sundays ago, 

my frens.1t am a serious ting to get mar- 
ned specially when bofe parties is orphans 
an hunt got no patents to fall back on. a. 
am dc present case.”
........Bret Harte has written
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Toronto Stock Market
TORONTO, June 9.—Montreal, 209 and 2081, 

transactions, 10 at 2084, Toronto, 180 and 178Ï 
Merchants, sellers, 128, Commerce 147} and 146}
Imperial 136 and 1344, . ______ ___
actions 10, 100 at 159*. 30, 10, 16, 100 at 159}, 300, 
at 160,100 at 159}. 100, 105 at 106, Donfihioir, 214}- 
and 214, transactions 60, 50 at 2134. 24 attl8fc, 60 at 
214. Standard, sellers 1164, transactions 41, 90 at 
*16. British American, sellers 140. Western Assur
ance, 182 and 1814. Consumers’ Gas, sellers 163. 
trans 25 at 168. Union 134} and 132|. Canada 
Landed Credit, sellers 180. Building and Loan As
sociation lo9} and 1084- Imperial S. & Invest, sell
ers 113. Loudon and Canadian Loan and Assurance 
sellers 1384- National Investment Association 113 
and 114. Real Estate Loan and Debenture 
company sellers 100, Landed Security company, 
sellers 146. Manitoba Loan, buyers 126, 
trans 9 at 1264- Huron and Erie buyers I6I4. 
London Loan buyers II64. Hamilton Provident 
sellers 135. Brant Loan and Savings Society 
buyers IO64. British Canadian Loau and Invest
ment buyers 1054. Agricultural Loan and Savings 
comjiany 120 and 118.

Special attentlon^ven to snp-
tie#,n&cî A‘tolljrappjy'of all 
requisites, Including Cosaques, 
Sliver Dishes, Centres, Cutlery, 
Table Linen, Table Napkins. &c, 
constantly on band.

■d, Federal 161 and 160, trans-

flWedding Cakes arid Table De
corations

_____________ ora spec»ALTlts. 36
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In, the article obtainable 
r aie of no permanent

1 above referred to, can

E.STRACHAN COX -OF THE—
one- ->STOCK BROKER,

No. 80 King St. East, Toronto,
Buys and sells

PARIS HAIR WORKS,a new story 
which is to appear serially in the Glasgow 
Herald, and which has already been tran
slated into French and German. It is en
titled “Flip,’’and is said to be full of 
humor, pathos, sketches of character, and 
descriptions of Californian scenery.
........At a Connecticut memorial day cele
bration, according to the local newspaper,

■ ‘a brisk zephyr snng its symphony through 
arborean harps, and shook the green ban- 

of the stately elm».” But following 
this outburst comes the information that 
Hie name of the procession's marshal was 
Tubbs.

o
A

V165 Yonge Street, Toronto,
Mr. and Mrs. Dorenwend have returned from 

New York and Boston with a large and fashionable 
stock of the latest NOVELTIES of Hair and Fancy 
Hair Goods.

■Kvr#It. East, Toronto.
tR, Manager.

K i:
Canadian and American Stocks 

strictly ou Uoaimissi on.tudent in his office it] •

Also represents the Grain and Provision House of 
Messrs. D. H. Denton & Co., Chicago, through 
whom orders are executed on the Board of Trade 
either for cash or on margin.

:HANT TAILORS TEMPORARY STORE, to be opened at

77 YONGE STREET
IVReceives legraph quotations of the New York, 

Chicago ami Montreal; markets, daily reports and 
financial papers.

Until the old premises, 105 YONGE STREET, are 
getting re-fitted. I invite the public, especially the 
LADIES, to inspect my goods which is by far the 
largest and choicest stock in these lines ever pre- 
esnted to the public in Canada.

nere Hon I real Slock Market.
MONTREAL, June S —Closing Pricts—Banks— 

Montreal 209} and 209, sales 200 at 209. Ontario 
.asked 128, sales 60 at 127, Banque du Peuple 89} 
and 884, Molson's Bank 129 and 127, Bank of To
ronto 185 and 1764, Banque JXfcquee Cartier asked 
122, Merchants Bank 128 and«427» Banlt of Com
merce 147} and 147, Montreal Telegraph Company 
133} and 1334, Dominion Telegraph Company 
100 and 95, Richelieu and Ontario Navigation 
Company 71} and 71, sales 10at 714, City Passen
ger R rt 146 and 143, Montreal Gas Company 170} 
and 1694, Canada Cotton Company asked 145, 
sales 40 at 144, Ontario Investment 138 and 134, 
St. Paul M & M 130 and 1294, sales 100 at 1294 ai)d 
129}.

PIANOSA. DORENWEND.HANT TAILOR, ......  Slavery still exists in e modified form
in Siam; but the youthful king, whose half- 
brother Prinoe Prisdang, is soon to visit this 
country, has shown a strung disposition to 
abolish it as soon ss he oan do so without 
arousing the antagonism of the nobility.
The English government is to givs him its 
moral support.
....... The engine-house where John Brown
was captured at Harper’s Ferry ia closely 
watched by the people of the town to pre
vent relic-hunters from carrying it off.
When * etranger « seen at a railway station 
with a brick in his overcoat pooket he is 
made to account for his brick or else leave 
it behind him,
.... A Cincinnati women was swinging in a 
hammock in <the stilieinn of her back 
yard, and her feet hung down. A neighbor 
looked through the fei i ; and cried, “Shoot 
them feet 1” He w. s prosecuted, and 
though he protested that he meant no ad
verse criticism of the feet, nor disrespect of 
the owner, was fined $2.
........Some ways of Young America are start
ling, and a notable example of them is fur
nished by the Iowa children who recently 
killed their father in order that they might 
have things their own way at 
boy shot the unhappy parent, but it was 
arranged that the younger girl should 
acknowledge the crime, on a plea of self- 
defence, so that her extreme youth might 
save her. The whole affair was arranged 
with a coolness worthy of veteran criminal».
...... In a ravine near Little Falls, between

Middletown and Durham, Conn , last week 
were brought to light about fifty fine speci
mens of the rare fossil fish catopterus 
gracilis. This valuable variety ia found in 
the triasaic formation and is supposed to 
have attained the respectable age of 3,000,- 
#U0. It Is said that there are only three 
places in America where it is known to 
exist, and that the Peabody museum at 
New Haven possesses only a few inferior 
specimens.
........It has been known for many months
that Henry Irving would come to America 
next year, so there is nothing new in the 
announcement of his coming, exp ;pt that 
he will be under Mr. Abbey’s management.
With the exception of John Kemble, every 
great tragedian who has appeared since the 
establishment of the American stage has 
been in America—Cook io 1880, Keene in 
1820 and Macreedy, Charles Kemble and 
Charles Kean a little later, the first and 

That Irving would 
follows these examples was to be expected.
...... A London paper tells how, when a
certain dean of Chester was all ready to 
• erform a marriage between persons of 
h gh standing, the bride was very late.
When she reached the altar, to the ques
tion, “Wilt then take this man?’’ she re
plied in most distinct tones, “I will not.”
On retiring with the dean to the vestry she 
explained that her late arrival was not her 
fault, and that the bridegroom had accost
ed her on her arrival at the chnrch with:
“G—d d—n you, if this is the way you be
gin you’ll find it’s to your cost when you’re 
my wife.” So she decided to remain 
single.
__.,.A great sapphire mine was recently
discovered in the Himalayan region by a Again the bells are heard ! this time their joyous 
landslip which carried away the side of the Proe|sim, t|,e championship returned to Nibbs 
mountain and exposed the long-hidden again.

No sooner did the news reach And now a nation’s grief to jov profoundi is turned,
Sermuggur than the Maharajah sent a AudJ—* “nmed,.‘’h
strong Sepoy guard to the spot. Previous -t-  ------- ■—•
lv, however, some enterprising prespectois __The greatest prool of the genuine
lied done a little rough work.aud their prizes . aJ) artjcje fie found in the amount of 
have duly reached India. The stones are tronage ;t receives, and the thousands of 
pronounced to be genuine sapphires, but of ’e8timo®ials respecting the Great German 
fioor quality ; it is considered probable, Remed .,rove most conclusively that it is 
however, that better ones will be found all thttt jt j„ représente l to be. Mr. T. J. 
when the mines comes to be systematically Marphyi wf,0 resides at No. 61 Dabavoice 
worked. street, Brooklyn, N.Y., is one of the fortu-
........Queen Victoria has again bestowed nate one8. I rubbed St. Jacobs Oil all over
upon her Scottish subjects a signal token of my left leg for several days, and it cured as 
“avor When ehe and the Princess Beatrice pretty a case of rheumatism as 
left Windsor fer the north, week before ever was fastened on to a man. 
last the public was rigidly excluded from f never 
witnessing their departure, and no demon- winter.
stratious were allowed at any stations else was suffering with it, 1 gm 
along the roote in Englanl. But when the be in the fashion. So one day 
traii? reached Perth at 9 a. m., her majesty nasty sort of pain creeping down my left 
received the welcome of the provoit and limb, but didn’t think much ol it until 
sheriffs and accepted a large basket of night, when it began to make me groan.
Mowers’ while thepublic were permitted had seen the advertisements of SL Jacobs
tn riwon "sb ,ut the station aud coaches at oil, and had heard aomethmg about it from 
will. Ami duriog the remainder of the friends. I therefore got a bottle of it an
journey on Scottish soil the restrictions went for my left leg. I did not stint my-

nosed in England were not applied. sell in the use of the Oil, but rubW half a
......Th. London Tele<r»ph i, ^ 2t'.“E'‘E?”E

latial offices in Fleet street. The Levy», the next dayj when 1 used the re-
tlie owners, are now among the half dozen maill(fer f„ the bottle. That settled it. I 
richest Jews in London. Judaism sits haT# not felt any rhumati: pam since. So 
lightly on them, and Mr. and Mrs. Edward for that trial.
Levy-Liwson, the show m-mbersot __To All Strikers.—Strikers would do
family, affect clmst.an society The death T Gttiuane's liberal offer be-
of Mr. Lawson has given fore going elsewhere. They are in eym pa-
an income altogether of °ver $5^. , 8 tlie present movement, ano to
year. Just asL,rd Beacons!heidsex.lectors the/ ace they agree to supply
refused to let Hugheuden £ madame L ^ t ,pleQdid assortment-the lar gest

^JrtTw th workfog’ her girls into their iu the e^^^^^^t ^tna. Ses to IT.-Chronic headache,
-raves sothe duke of Westminister declined va lines, 8n7 ? 8 which they will guarantee headache, coetiveness, wind on the stom- 
îo sell his seat endeared to him by tender | , bejow the retail price. Need ach, pain in the head or back, distress
memories to Mr Levy-Liwson, who hM 15 “ **oamane’. immense boot and shoe alter eating-all forms of d,gestion and
1-,telv bought Hall Bam, neur Beaconsfield, we , 215 Yonge street, three liver troubles permanently cured, with Zo-! ncedhe property of Waller, the poet, sod emp»n»m » «J «» 2jti , pesa .mm Brazil. Try a sample,

g place ol historic interest. lo'“ w

PHOTOGRAPHING & FINE ARTS.

$1,200 Worth of Light $1,200
ELECTRIC LIGHT

EN STREET WEST

THEIR PIAHOS HAVE THi LATEST IMPROVEMENTS.ALLROBTTO. b

Piano in Canada. ... fv r

GO
«rain and Produce.

TORONTO, June 9.—Call Board.—Flour steady;
No 2 fall wheat was wanted at 81 29, with sellers 
at SI 31, aud a car of oats sold at 48c on track.

3 he receipts of grain on the st*eet tosday wero 
small and prices unchanged. There were about 200 
bushels of wheat, which sold at $1 26 to 3127 tor % 
fall, 81 10 for goose, and spring would bring $1 82 
to $1 35. A load Of oats sold at 60c. No barley or 
peas offered. Hay in small supply, and firm, with 
sale- of fifteen loads at 813 to 814 for clov er, and at 
f 14 to $16 for timothy. One load of straw sold at 
$9. Beef and pork scarce and firm. Butter and eggs 
unchanged. We quote :
Wheat, fall $1 25 to $1 27 Lettuce doz.. 30 to 0 40 

do spring 1 32 to 1 35 Rhubarb dz.. 0 20 to 0 30 
do goose.. 1 09 tc 111 Radishes.... 0 SO to 0 40 

Barley .... 0 68 to 0 70 Asparagus doz 35 to 0 45 
0 49 to 0 50 Beans,bu.... 3 00 to 8 20

rami. ira.TO

BEET MERCHANTS
FOR YOVR

syBB5ss®*9Ssg®?@iF
Detition with other pianos, and confidently assert that their pianos 
Dest value obtainab e^lher flrm t|l Toronto. Their Pianos can only be obtained'at their

The First and only one yet in Canada will be

Open every Evening, Sunday 
Excepted.

'ED CLOTHING
* equally as good tor one-tiiird leee 

money at cam-

are the
A L DIE’S, 9

Photographer,
KING AND YONGE Sts. Toronto.LAIDE STREET EAST. No Connection with any

Warerooms, ___ .
171 KING STREET WEST, next Rossm House

A Personal Inspection ofonr Instrwments is Solicited,
~ ODORLESS EXCAVATORS.

Oats
Pea............ 0 80 to 0 86, Onions, doz.. 0 10 to 0 15
Kye ........... 0 77 to 0 82 Caulifl’r.doi... 0 00 to 0 00
Clotet seed 4 90 to 5 10 Chickens.pair 0 70 to 0 80 
beel hd qrell 00 to 13 00 Fowls, pair,.. 0 55 to 0 65 
do fore or. 9 00 to 10 00 Duck., brace 0 00 to 0 00 

Mutton.... 10 50 to 12 00 Partridge “ 0 00 to 0 00
0 00 to 0 00 Geese ..... 0 00 to 0 00 

15 00 to 18 00 Turkey. .... 1 26 to 2 60 
9 50 to 10 00 Butter,lb. rlla 0 18 to 0 20 

Hoge,1001bal0 00 to 10 25 do dairy .. 0 14 to 0 17 
Beet*,bag.. 0 70 to 0 SO Eggs, fresh .. 0 17 to 0 IS 
Carrots,bag 0 00 to 0 70 Wool,per lb .. 0 10 to 0 20
Parsnips,bgO 75 to 1 00 Hay ..............1100 to 16 50
Potatoes.bg 2 00 to 2 25 Straw............. 8 00 to 8 00
Apples, brl S OO to 5 00

MONTREAL, June 9.—Flour—Receipts 8700 brls, 
sales 700 brls. Market quiet, steady, quotations 
— Flour—Superior* 30, extra 86 20, spring extra 
#6 10 ; superâne *5 60 ; strong bakers’ 88 00 ;

e 85 00 ; middlings 84 10 ; pollards 83 75 ; On
tario bags 83 00 ; citv bags 83 90: wheat red 81 42; 
white 81 36 ; spring 81 40 ; com 85c ; pess per 60 
lbs, 81 : oats 43Jc ; barley 70c ; rye 90c ; oatmeal 
85 20 ; cornmesl 84 ; butter western 12JC to 15c 
eastern township 18c to 21c ; Brockville and 
Morrisburg 16c to 17c; gpeamery 15c to 17c; 
cheese 10c to 11c pork 822 to 823 
816; bacon 13c to 14c; hams 13c to 15c ; ashes, 
pots 85 10 to 85 20 ; jwarls nominal.

BEERBOHM SAYS:—“London, June 0.—Floating 
cargoes—Wheat firmer ; maize none offering Car
goes .on passage—Wheat firmer ; maize quiet. 
Mark Lane—Wheat and maize quiet. English and 
French country markets quiet. Liverpool— 8pot 
wheat dull ; maize dull ; Id cheaper. Paris—Flour 
and wheat steady.”

DETROIT, June 9__ Wheat No 1 white 81 30
cash, 81301 for June, 81 25* bid 81 26 asked fur 
July, 81 S0l f°r Aug, 81 30j asked for Sept, 81 23 j 
for the year. Receipts 9000
bush. .

OSWEGO, June 9.—^Wheat flrm and steady, white 
state 81 37, red state 81 40. Corn unchanged, re
jected weetern at 83Jc, yellow at 86c. Oats quiet, 
Canada 58c. Barley nominal. Rye quiet, Canada 
held S’c in bond. Canal freights—wheat and puss 
4c, corn and rye 3jc to New York ; lumber 81 7u tn 
Albany, 82 46 to New York. Lake receipts—Bye 
U0U bush, bush, lumber 51,000 feet.

TOLEDO, O., June 9.—Wheat—No 2 red *1 :i8j 
for cash, 81 32j for Julie. 81 15) for July, 81 II 
August, $110 lor year. Corn— ou 2 74)c asked fur 
cash, 74c for June, 74c for J uly, 58c for year. Oats,
54JlIL\VAVKEE, June 0-Wheat 81 S3) for June, 

81 334 July, 81 lsj for Aug ; barley 48c. Receipts— 
Flour 10,229 brls, wheat 22,00V bush, corn 8"O0 
bush, oats 900U bush, rye 1000 hush, barley 6OO0 
I,lull. Shipments—Flour 19,415 brls, wheat 2 00 
bush, com 4000 bush, oats :l!>00 bush, rye 1000

aristo-rs experience in first-class houses ot
Qfk ami Boston. RENOVATORS-

4 6 2.

N. P. CHANEY&COEL. FRISBY,
COFFEE. WM. BERRY, 

ODORLESS EXCAVATOR
FEATHERS AND MATTRASSVealhome. The[Fir TKOWSER MAKER,

is set 9RENOVATORS,

230 King Street East,
All orders promptly attended to. New feather 

bed! and pillows for sale ; also a quantity of new 
mattrasses. CHEAP.

ORTGE ST, AND CONTRACTOR,
Residence. 151 Lumley Street: OB e 

Victoria Street, Toronto.
tST Night soil removed from all parts of the city 

t reasonable rates. 246

;
246fin S2’/ England Goods- \BILL POSTING- SANTIT^K

The Excelsior Odorless Excavating Company, wittx 
their new and improved apparatus (awarded Firsts 
Prize at the Centennial Exhibition), are prepared t» 
execute orders for removal of night soil in a mora 
satisfactory manner than any other firm in the Do- 
miivon. Heed office,/» Adelaide street eagt. Kork- 
ville office, J. Alberry. saddler, oimosite Severn'® 
Brewery. S. W. MAKCHMENT & CO„

ijfies. 246

I WM. TOZER,STEAMERS,
; lard $14 tonavtgationco

XXsIj OSTER k MARK.TRADE 1 ®1money
—(not theira—ours granted to them by Sir 
John). They and Sir John, and his late 
house of commons are all in the lame boat 
rowing againat ns. Let ua send them up 
Salt cree onk the 20th June, 1882

CHAS. DURAND.

Steamer AND £ 246

GORA FINE PRINTING-DISTRIBUTOR, v THE TAYLOR PRINTING CO./!
j103 WOOD ST.

Orders left at Hill & Weir's 
will he promptly attended to.

ARRANGEMENT.

Monday, 22nd May.
9th June, 1882. &bush, shipments 20U0 Removed to 92 King strec 

East, (Haight’s Book Store.)
V

! 'LAMENT OF THE NIBBS

A nation's wail ascends unto the sky,
A nation's woe arises up on high,
Disasters fresh upon each other come 
Nor stop to wait the setting of the sun.

Disasters ! Ah, but who shall estimate 
The sad effects of what I now relate 7 
The Nibbe went forth a crew with victory flushed, 
Returned defeated but^yet never crushed.

The morn arose : net fair and bright and clear, 
But sue i as makes all living things look drear 
With cloudy skies as in fancy one may see 
In the first act of some dread tragedy.

F f IT
PLUMBING AND QASFITTINQIhicora wifi leave Yonge street 

a.uL for Niagara and Lewiston 
flectr,n with New York Central 
Irn railways.
I information at W. R. Gallawav, 
t. and 25 York street, and Barlow 
Inge street, ami 24 York street.

J. Young Taylor (late with 
Bingham & Taylor, The Printers!

MANAGER
J. N. O’NEIL,

PLUMBER, STEAM AND CAS FITTER
109 CHURCH STREET.

CHOICE COFFEE ! MERCHANTS I
YOU CAN HAVE

Bill Heads, Circulars, Cards,

last more than once.

;s POINT.
cEDWABD 8

ask your grocer I or

WALLACE’S COFFEE,
Wholesale only by E. WALL LI E, 52 CMbnrnc street.

II Order* Personally and Prompt y 
_________________ tented to.______________

LIME.
HE STEAMER IE WHITE & GREY

PLASTER PARIS,
The solemn stillness of the morning air.
The song of birds hushed here and everywhere, 
All nature veil’d as'twrre in blaek attire 
Seem’d fitting for calamity so dire.

The sun withdrew, the deed he might not see, 
Nor re-appeared that day in wonted glee,
The skies in sympa by with the Nibbs crew 
Wept all that day as hard as they eould do.

Etc., Printed Cheap and 
neat at

bush, barley 5000 bush.
NhW ïURK, June'.).—Cotton unchanged. Hour 

—Receipts 16,000 brls, dull, Weak, no decided 
change, sales 13,000 brls. Kye flour unclia- ged. 
Corn meal steady. Wheatr—Receipts 1.in,000 bush, 
firm, sales 2,194,000 bush, including 00.000 bush 
spot. No 2 spring, $1 31, No 2 red *1 4)4 to ÿl 48*. 
June SI 47 to $1 49}, No 1 white to $1 39. 
Rye easier. Malt unchanged. Com—Receipts 59, • 
000 bush, unsettled, sales 1.553,000 bush, including 
97,009 bush spot, No 2, 77}c to 79}c. June 78 te 
78*c. Oats—Receipts 36,0u0 bush, better, sales 
296,000 bush, mixed 58*u to 63c, white 60c so 07c, 
No 2 June 58}c to68ic. Hay strongat76c. Hops 
firm. Coffee, sugar, mulasses, rice, petroleum, tab, 
low, potatoes unchanged. Egg* dull at 23 to 23*c 
Pork strong at $20 50 for new mess. Beef firm, 
cut meats firm, pickled hams 14*c, bellies U*c, 
middles strong, long clear 12 to 12}c. Lard dull. 
Butter higher at 16c to 28c. Cheese steady and un-
C*CHlCAGO, June* 9 — Flour unchanged. Wheat 

lower. No 2 spring él 82* to $1 33 cash, $1 33 Ju .e. 
No. 2 regular, $1 16} to *1, 16V July. Corn un
settled at 69c cash, Junes Oats steady, 51c 
cash, 49}c June. Rye dull at 72c. Pork unsettled 
at $20 37* to $20 60. Lard higher, #11 3<* to 
$11 40.' Bulk meats - should*s 59, short rib #11 80, 
short clear #11 90. Whiskv <juiei,#l 15. Freights 

Flour 7000 brls,
wheat 7000 bush, com 233.00*1 bu*. oats 103,000 
bush, rye 1000 bush, barley 6Q$)A*bu h. Ship
ment®—Flour 14,000 bils, wheat' 91,000 bush, 
corn 359,000 bush, oats 61,000 bush, rye 3000 
bush, barley 4000 bush.

WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS 246HLL LEAVE 4-

G, C, PATTERSON & CO/S,CEMENTS, HAIR, etc.
EDWARD TERRY’S
_______ g.» George Street. tf

WM. MURDOCH &CO.rS WHARF
Half Hour fot"

___OUST.

IN TYMON.

for tve brave ! Ye belli proolaim the knell 
Of the departed tame of Lei Ve ville,
E’en York ville too and fair Toronto's pride 
All share in this the ebbing of the tide.

Xri 4 tdehii.de Street West.Toll

CORSETHOTELS.
25 ROSSIN HOUSE EA

Land Surveyors. Land Brokers, 
and Investment Agents.

rs THE LARGEST, COOLEST IN SUMMER 
X Unequalled in Cleanliness, Best Ventilated,best 
Furnished, and the best managed Hotel in Canada 
Graduated Prices.
HENRY J. NOLAN, MAR H. IRISH

Chief Clerk 185 Pro prieto

ertakers. treasure.

1537 Queen street 
upphed in First-Class style 
fes. The best Hearse in To- 
eomuiimitation with ail parts

merit
; \ jr

$ mHk

w91
? TOWN SITES SURVEYED AND SOLD.UAL LIMBS.

RONTO ÀRTÏhfcÏAL
EC AND ARM CO.,
151 BAY ST., TORONTO,

:»:ived the only medal and first 
rr r Artifn al legs and arms in 
Dominion of Canada for

Send fur Circular.

—Com to Buffalo 3c. Recei I
;

s»- i§

wt1'v \wm h■c

KKBT AAII t'OMI iAKT TO I’ME SlffEMlAG
“ Brown’s Household Panacea," has no equal tor 

relieving pain, both internal and external. It cures 
Pain in the Side, Back or Bowels, Sore Throat 
Rheumatism, Toothache. Lumbago, and any kind of 
a pain or ache. “It will most surely qmcken the 
Blood and Heal, asitsauting power Is wonderful 
“ Brown’s Household Panacea,” being ackowlcdged 
as the great Pain Retievwr and -ol double the 
strength of any other Elixir or Liniment in the 
world, should be lu every family handy for use 
when wanted, “ as it neoâly is the liest rumÿy in t he 
world for Cramps hi the Stomach, and Pains and 
Aches of all kinda*” aud is for sale by .all 'Druggists 
at 25 cents a bottle.

MOTH frit « ! MOTHERS ! MOTHERS
Are you disturbed at night and broken of your 

rest by a sick child suffering and crying with the 
excruciating pain of catting teeth ? If so, go and 
get a bbttle of MRS. WINSLOW’S SOOTHING 
IYRUP. It will relieve tha poor little sufferer im

mediately—depend upon it; there is no mis.ake 
about it There is not a mother on earth who has 
ever used it, who wiH not tell you at once that it 
will regulate the bowels, and give rest td the moth
er and relief and health to the child, operating hko 
magic. It is perfectly safe to use in all cases, and 
pleasant to the taste, and is the prescription of one. 
of the oldest and best female physicians and nurses 
in the United States. Sold everywhere. 25 cents 
bottle.

Th ? members of this firm are qualified by many year 
reside ace in the country and by their railway connections 
to offer the best values to intending investors.

% Ihad the disease Before this 
But fis almost everybody 

ess I had to 
I felt a

SflOfiR.jSgggggnMSa u '

! il 1Eli i « = BOOTS ANO SHOES;
s $ RESTAURANTS

»M,•■aw. HOTEL BRUNSWICKMEDICAL.

BOOTS AND SHOES KINO STREET WEST,

(Next Mail Office).

Choicest Selected Lot of the Celebrated0-
' Jan's I - ;

■h Private Medical Dispensa^
IW V (Established 1860), 27 GOULD STREET 
lùtiî TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews’ Purl- 
HRSf fleantia, Dr. Andrews’ Female Pille, and 

all of Dr. A.’e celebrated remedies for 
private diseases, can be obtained at ht

------------ -— Dispensary Circulars Free. All letter
answered promptly, without charge, when stamp is 
ncloeed. Communication confidentiaL Address 
R. J, Andrew*. M. II.. Toronto. Ont.

<• ** ».f Charles
rt Elirai Trues.

«!:<!> tiliadu.
. ) M ). M.Weighs 

i f« rt ventra- 
«>lv ui.fJi r| /id 

In >j.rftkii K 
it v/ilvr in the 

< n < < n oj^.nd- 
m,ii • <.iati .y on the 
hat it imtiiiitly imi- 

. ‘ v In h rtil.ililf. It 1»,
• f if>n • f tin- body. It is 

viihting in impof-vible. 
<• shown i hnMi rlnnu»- 
'•Ji.rhiK tin- hand U| - fi 
ihL dr;- '.\ hiK t"gi-*hrr. 

a I 'KFtudy and 18 jean-'
1 1 : otirtimiiMU d iidiuht'd

CANADIAN MALPEQUE OYSTERS,
so-called French Kid Boots m the market.

Just received this day from Prince Edward Island 
served on the shell ; try them.

GEO. BROWN,
La e of the American IfI

BOATS. _____k
gïlL 1MIAT8 ! MAIL B*4(fitJ

j 1 have now on hand a lot of sail boate (chaloupe *•
* 18 and 22 feet lone', 2 feet 9 inches deep, 6 feet 6 in

ches broad. hey are guaranteed wife and finished 
I n galvanized iron. Address for price,

JEROME JACQUES,
BVIIDER. 8T. LÇIUIS DR. LOTBINtERE

<)uebe$

KUi1UHfc tiUHEti
This new T rust zd-i»u itsell to a! 

ipoMtiont of the body. Presses
[Back the intestine» as a 
person would with ths
finger. With fight pressure th« 
Hernia is held securely day *ed * 
night, and « radical cure certaia 

--------  Declared by those wean n g the*.
••d highest medical authority to *e the greater
eergicalieTention of the century. Age of person et iengU* ai 
Ihae mptered makes no diffetwea Easy. durmtU and chem* 
lest by «ail Circelm tiee Sere rwtu money tlï yooget a*
CU,ii*x j, WRIGHT * OO., Drueeleta.

m gvaaa 8r. Wail. Ivhûmu. 0*1

82Ladies' Polish Calf Button Brols. French^l. -™1 "

‘Î? aZ do common sense heel - „ ; 2
Sti 2<1o D) lastdododo de do

All goods marked io plain figures.
TOSONTO,
OJNX.
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